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Abstract
Background: success and difficulties in the treatment of psychogenic dysphonia. Aim: to discuss the
limitations of speech therapy for psychogenic dysphonia associated with other diseases. Method: evaluation
protocols and therapy registrations were used for discussion of the case. Results: the patient arrived with
a significant voice change and after evaluation psychogenic dysphonia was diagnosed. The treatment
involved vocal activation and modification of the fixed adjustment. Positive changes were observed such
as stability in vocal patterns and reduction of hoarseness, roughness, breathiness and throat discomfort
and in the quality of life related to voice, but these changes were not sustained since other existing health
problems aggravated. Conclusion:  speech therapy may be limited, although challenging, when psychogenic
dysphonia occurs concomitantly to other diseases.
Key Words: Voice; Voice Disorders; Fibromyalgia.

Resumo
Tema: sucessos e dificuldades no tratamento de disfonia psicogênica. Objetivo: discutir as limitações da
terapia fonoaudiológica para disfonia psicogênica associada a outras doenças. Método: foram utilizados
protocolos de avaliação e registros de terapia para discussão do caso. Resultados: a paciente chegou com
importante alteração vocal e, após avaliação, diagnosticou-se disfonia psicogênica. O tratamento envolveu
ativação vocal e modificação do ajuste fixado. Observaram-se mudanças positivas como estabilidade no
padrão vocal, redução da rouquidão, aspereza, soprosidade e desconforto laríngeo e na qualidade de vida
relacionada à voz, mas que não se sustentaram na medida em que houve piora dos outros problemas de
saúde. Conclusão: o tratamento fonoaudiológico pode ser limitado, contudo desafiador, quando a disfonia
psicogênica ocorre de maneira concomitante com outras doenças.
Palavras-Chave: Voz; Distúrbios da Voz; Fibromialgia.
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Introduction

Psychogenic dysphonias are troubles of
psychological nature mainly characterized by vocal
alteration without structural larynx lesions or
neurological disease, and prevailing for women (1-
3). Conflicts related with family and work
environments may predispose the individual to
such alterations (1,2,4). Treatment may involve
speech-language therapy, psychotherapy and even
transcranial magnetic stimulation (3,5). Patients with
this affection would be more susceptible to other
diseases of emotional origin (6). Fibromyalgia is
highly associated to depression and anxiety (7-9).

Considering that Psychogenic Dysphonia is
complex disease, the purpose of this study is
reporting and discussing the speech therapy
limitations to patients with such diagnosis
associated to Fibromyalgia and other diseases.

Method

This study was approved by the Ethical
Committee of the source institution (protocol n.
070/2008). Evaluation protocols and records of
speech language therapy sessions in a school-clinic
were considered.

Results

The patient, female, aged 47, came for the
speech therapy of such institution where she was
undergoing a fibromyalgia treatment. She presented
an important voice pattern changed, with a great
impact in her life quality.

In the anamnesis has been reported that change
of sudden onset, after being intoxicated by chemical
products at the hospital where she worked as cleaner.
She was displaced from job, and was receiving
benefits from Social Security. Reported being treated
by several specialists and taking twelve different
kinds of medicines a day, due to her large medical
historical, besides fibromyalgia: arthrosis,
osteoporosis, herniated disc, kidney disease,
labyrinthitis, hypertension, depression, anxiety and
asthma. She stopped smoking three years ago, after
having smoked for 22 years. Several signals and
symptoms were related, such as hoarseness, vocal
breaking and need of making a great effort to speak,
shortness of breath and choking.

During the initial evaluation, the vocal quality
was highly unsettled, prevailing breathiness and
reaching aphonia. Her indexes of quality of life and
voice were altered. Nothing was found at the
otorhinolaryngological examination, what may

support the hypothesis of simulation.
When she began the speech therapy, she was

quite depressed, relating aches and important feeding
difficulties associated to nausea. The main focus of
the work consisted in vocal activation and changing
the patterns established, what showed a good answer.
Each new session, the patient arrived for attention
presenting the same altered initial pattern, but soon
she managed getting out from it, thanks to the
therapist's help; she presented longer and longer
improvement periods and related several profits in
her quality of life. Along the treatment, the
psychogenic dysphonia diagnosis was being
confirmed (3,10), including her desire of returning to
her job. She continued improving a lot, until stabilizing
a pattern much better than that initially presented.
The other diseases were also controlled, she did not
present frequent ache anymore, nor was so depressed.

The discharge from speech therapy was
considered and discussed with her, being well
accepted, once she seemed having reached her
improvement limit. However, in the beginning of
the following year, she came back worse in what
concerned her voice and general health situation.
She began to miss the therapy sessions and to
become depressed again. She related she suffered
from aches during the sessions, especially due to
the kidneys problem and she began to present
severe crying crises. She developed a benign tumor
in her head, a lipoma, extracted successfully during
the same year.

Discussion

In spite of her effort, the patient reached a peak
of improvement which didn´t managed to be
sustained, due to her fair physical and emotional
conditions. She presented important problems, also
highlighted by their large quantity. The question of
how much represented her "need" of falling ill was
considered, next to the psychiatrist who cares her.

Nevertheless, currently she presents a better
vocal pattern than she had at the beginning of the
treatment and the discharge from speech therapy
is being considered again.

Conclusion

It was possible to reach a stable vocal pattern,
with reduction of roughness, breathiness and
laryngeal discomfort, but it became compromised
by her general health situation. The speech therapy
may present several limitations in such cases,
although it represents a challenge.
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